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After much scolding and persistent

dinning; the Astorian finally succeeded

in convincing the Oregonian that Its
course In advertising Portland's freeJt
mayor without adequate provocation
was prejudicial to the whole state, and
now, we presume, In the Interest of
the nation, we shall have to go after the
Associated Press for Its repeated and
unnecessary mention of Mr. Willie Jen-

nings Bryan. The people of other coun-

tries would forget that such a man
ever lived, or perhaps, at least, might
assume that he was dead, if the Asso-

ciated Press would allow his name to
remain in Innocuous desuetude.

The leaders of the Populist party in

Kansas seem to have learned some-

thing since the election. They are talk-
ing In a very different tone now from
the one hat was heard during the cam-
paign. The governor-elec- t haa always
been one of the most reckless of agita-
tors, but he seems Inclined now to take
the same course as his fellow-agitat-

who was elected governor of Washing-
ton and who now declares that he never
meant half of what he said and wrote.
Even the anarchistic lawyer who has
been chosen chief justice of the su-

preme court has become calm and hope
is expressed that he may develop con-

servatism with the access of responsi-
bility.

People who think that our presidents
ought to be chosen by popular vote
should find food for reflection in the
statement from Austin that during the
last week of November the state return-
ing board was counting the vote of
Texas, and that even so long after the
election as the 1- of PocemlxT the &x--

urea had not been received at the cap-

ital from six counties, says the New
York Poet. Fancy the condition of the
country after an election like that of
180, when Garfield received Z14 elec-

toral votes and Hancock 155, If the pub-

lic had been obliged to wait a month
or more for the full returns from Texas
in order to learn which candidate had
a plurality of the popular vote the final
count In that year showing s.464 more
for Garfield than for Hancock In the
whole Union. Think, too, of the temp-
tation that the Democratic officials who
always compose returning boards In
Texas would have had to throw out
10,000 Republican votes in that state In
order to leave Hancock ahead In the
whole country the recent count at
Austin having been made behind closed
doors by the governor, secretary of
state, and attorney-genera- l, without
the presence of a single representative.

Why doesn't the Oregonlan submit
to the Inevitable and turn In and help
the development of Oregon's great and
only seaport at the mouth of the Col-

umbia? Its ceaseless agitation for deep
water to Portland, Its talk about a dry
dock there, and the nonsense It prints
about a parallel between the canal ports
of Hamburg and Manchester and Port-
land only very thinly disguise the trepi-

dation It fee::: ever the
approaching completion of the As-

toria and Columbia River Railroad. In-

stead of pandering to and encourag-
ing the blind Infatuation of Its Portland
readers as to the practicability of that
town's retention of its ocean shipping
business. It would much better become
a great and Influential paper like the
Oregonlan to cultivate a spirit of recon-

ciliation and adaptation to circum-
stances beyond their power to change;
thus aiding the development of Astoria
and at the same time helping to retain
for the benefit of the whole state an
Important Interest which will surely be-

come decadent unless Astoria Is pre-

pared as rapidly as possible to take it
in charge. The latest of the many
desperate schemes which the Oregonlan
has invented to overcome the laws of na-

ture and obstruct the normal course of
trade, is that of abolishing pilot fees
between this port and Portland. Such
a proposition is an utter absurdity, and
a little time spent In prior Investiga-
tion on the part of the men who control
that paper might have saved It from
the derision with which all who are
acquainted with the condition of the
river between Astoria and Portland will
regard the suggestion. The Astorian
for some time past has studiously re-

frained from commenting on certain
facts relative to the difficulties expe-

rienced by this season's grain ships In

getting down the river out of pure good

will and Wnd regard for the sensitive
feelings which Portland people are

known to cherish on that subject, but
If the Oregonlan isn't more careful
about what It aavyo In future attempt!
to Indulge the foollnh visions and craiy

hi ma of Ita patron we hall have to
explain tome of the reasons why ship
owner and Insurance companies wool J
not look with favor upon a propoaal to
aend vessels up the river lo Portland
except under the guidance of the moat
skilful and careful river pilot that can
be obtained.

. am.

WHY TRAPK IWKSN'T HOOM.

Some disappointment Is expressed In

trade circle that the activity which
followed quick on the heels of the eloc

tlon has not been maintained, and the
disappointed are aokitig why the good

times promNed as a result of MoKin- -

lev's election have not been realised.
Hoth the disappointment and the In

quiry are ba-ie- d upon a partial view or

the business situation and fall to con

vino? those with a comprehensive grasp
of the facts that there Is any real cause
for disappointment

When the eleotloh ws held, the fall
wholesale and Jobbing season !

ready over. The retailors throughout
the country had already purchased the
stocks, meagr? though they were, they
thought were actually necessary. They
are rot likely to purchase heavily until
they lay In stork for the spring trade.
The disappointed Jobbers and whole-

salers are those who have not taken
Into account the fact that when one
season of unusual activity In trade Is
past general activity cannot be ex-

pected until the next trade season Is
reached. The election fell between two
of these seasons.

There has been a general revival of
production, however, and many long
idle manufactories are now running full
time to produce the goods that will be
wanted for the spring trade. Those
who are complaining of dull trade In

their own particular staples have lost
sight of the fact that between the man
ufactory and the consumer a considera
ble period must elapse at the best and
that factories may be busier than ever
before and goods still move slowly In
Jobbers' hands. The resumption of the
factories, however, gives the working-me- n

money to purchase with and bene-
fits the local retail trade. With the
advent of the spring demand the goods
now being turned out In the factories
will begin to move to their final desti
nation for distribution to the constim-er- s.

The goods will be wanted and the
consumers will have money to pay for
them. This has been a year of boun-
tiful crops and of good prices, and the
money which has been paid and Is still
to be paid for the country's wheat, cot-

ton, corn and other agricultural staples.
Is certain to find Its way Into the ave-
nues of trade and quicken business Into
healthy activity rn the near future.
Those who are complaining of dull bus-
iness have expected too much and made
too little allowance for the time requir-
ed for goods to reach consumers and
realise returns In money to pay for
the manufacture and distribution of
more goods.

The disappointed should make due al-

lowance for the season and the time
necessary for goods to pass from the
factory, and cultivate the grace of pa-

tience. The farmer who plants his corn
doesn't dig it up the next day to see
if it hasn't begun, to grow. He waits
till it does grow. Trade Is in some de
gree a process of planting and waiting,
and experienced tradesmen will do the
necessary waiting in patience and with
good humor.

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Why Is one woman attractive and
another not? The most admirable and
attractive thing about an attractive
woman Is her womanliness. Everybody
admires a womanly wman. She must
have health, of course, because without
it she would lose the brightness of her
eyes, the fullness of her cheeks, and
her vivacity. Real health must mean
that a woman Is really a wroman. That
she Is strong and perfect In a sexual
way, as well as In every other. That
she is capable of performing perfectly
the duties of maternity. Some are born
with what Is called "constitutional
weakness." Some who do not enjoy
perfect health, need only take the prop-
er precautions and the proper remedy
to lecome perfectly well and strong.
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription will
cure any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, X. T., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," Illustrated.

Extension tables In which the leaves
can be placed in the under side when
not in use are new. The leaves fold
through the center and are laid In a
P"ckct under the table top. thus doing
away with the rack generally us-- d for
the purpose.

EUCKLEX'S ARXIGA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcerij.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charli--
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Fountain toothbrushes are an Im-

provement over the old style. The
handle contains a reservoir and a tube
runs from this to the center of Ihe
brush proper to discharge the liquid
on the bristles.

MANLY VIGOR
(NCE MORE In harmonyTim w with the world, 2OO0
completely cured men are
amgwg Dappy praines (or

LI rL-- me greatest, grand-
est and moHt suc-
cessful cure for aei-ti- al

weakness sail
lout vigor known to
medical science. An
accoontof thlswon-drrf- ul

dUKovrry, In
brxik form, with ref-
erences and proofs,

ferlng men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible,

ERIEMEDIGflLCO-.BUKFALO.H.-
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THK METHODS OF A OUKAT
TREATMENT FOR WKAKNF.S8

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..tier ' "... "
Else Failed.

r.infui .nu... ,.t ..,rk
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than I

the most severe pain. There la no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep la almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely resimn- -

slble for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a ;

quetHiun netner ne nni noi oeiier
take a dose of poison and thus end air
his troubles. Hut providential Insplra j

Hon i.t hi. ..( ti. th .,,... ..r i

combination of medicines that not onlv
completely restored the general h. nlih.

'

kilt ,.nl.iran.l Kl. ..k .,...l ,...1

to natural slse and vigor, and he now
leclares that any man w ho will take i

the trouble to send his name and ad- -

.lress may have the method of this wen- -
derful treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without cost,
because 1 wajit every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how

can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mail the Inform.
tlon, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al
though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of ua. Write to Thomas Slater, Box SS.
Kalamaioo. Mich., and the Information
will be mailed in a plain, sealed en
velope.

A new railroad crossing la worked
by a lever at the side of the track, the

pera.tlon of throwing one pair of rails
Into position for use displacing the
other pair, thus removing the line off
from one railroad when the other Is In

'

MARVELOVS RESULTS

Krom a letter written by Rev. J Gur- -
derman, Dlmondale. Mich., we are per- - ,

mltted to make this extract: "1 tmve ro
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al- - j

most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction ahe was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little
Interruption, and It seemed as It stu
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;
tt was quick In Its work, and highly
satisfactory In Ha result" Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular aise. 60c and tl.00.

A Wisconsin woman has designed an
Ironing table In which the board rests j

on springs. The table also has a lamp
bracket, several drawers, and a number
of rollers on which to hana-- the clothes
when Ironed, and a standard for the
Irons.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electrlc Bitters Is a medicine suited
i

for any season, but perhaps more gener
ally needed when the languid, exhauated
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative la felt A prompt use of this
medicine haa often averted long and per-

haps fats bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion. Consti-

pation, Dixit neaa yield to Electric Bit-

ters. Wo and tl.00 per battle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

A new horse-detache- r, to be used
in case of runawmys. has a foot lever
connected with the kingbolt Pressure
on the lever draws the pin and re-

leases the tongue and whllfle-tree- s. The
!nventor is a German.

It is the same old story and yet con

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used It In our family for
eight years and find It the best medi-

cine we ever used. We think there is
no tuch medicine as Simmons Liver
Regulator." Mrs M. E. S. Adlngton,
Franklin, X. C. "Each member of our
family uses it as occasion requires."
W. B. Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

To steady a billiard cue a Phlladel-phla- n

has designed a rest, consisting of
a thumb and forefinger rings, fastened
together and ha.vlng a slot projecting
upward, with a small roller In it on

which the cue rests.

'Excuse me," observeed the man In
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the liver Is." "Xever
you mind where his liver 1b," retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear tie Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach it and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your ."

Chas. Rogers.

Electric light globes are made with
corrugations on one side and clear glass j

on ine inner nair, tne corrugatea sine 360
retl";tlng the light back through the
plain side.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quail-tic- s

of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-
er fails in colds, croup and lung trou-
bles.

E.
Children like It because It Is

pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers.

to

A Swiss engineer named Taux has
lust patented a new process of temper
ing steel by electricity that makes it!
much harder but gives it the desired
elasticity.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer mnt.
than by a course of DeWitt's Sarsapa- -
rilla. Chas. Rogers.

A recently .leslgnel horseshoe hna a
spring frame attached lo the li

adtiMsl to fit over the edge of the shoe
and locked. In position by a thumb-
screw.

The old lady was right when she
'ld the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little

.one's life with a few doses of One Mln
u Cough Cure. She had used It for

icrvU,D bfw' ch '

Many & hostess had claret spilled
on her table cloth Thanksgiving day",

but she was not worried over the acci
dent, bccaiute she know that by rubbing
salt at once on the slain It would ills
appear.

OABTOniA.n f yt i .

m7." X ft - tttry
1 WJ7AU
" nw- - one can miy at me unvcr a

""'. l' " 'lessen,
hux w"uW our grandmothers have
SIlW t tills IttS.V, iMlH'rHWVIIU, IW OC

'hvW '"''""hI of hospitality?

. ,, , , " ;
"

. ,'.
imivq Hunuie itruiuo vuillinc muicit.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. For sale by ( has.
Rogers. Drugglat.

The wonwiu who lives nlon gets Into
the habit of reading at h- -r meals. This
la her only against a loo hur-

ried swallowing of the food that she
nuwt take three times a day.

The V. S. Oov t Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

A machine for wrapping Nixes ond
securing the wrappers with glue has
been Invented by a Brooklyn man.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Haiel Salve. It is at present
the article most used for piles, and It

always cures them. Cha. Rogers.

A bookkeeping iuid
machine has been designed ty a llr.mk- -

The length of life may he Increased
joy Iissi-nln- Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using tme
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. K. gers.

Vet'l'le who board can undoubtedly
saw money, but they lose truit feeling
of home which, after all. is the essence
of life.

CASTORIA
For Infantt and Children.

RREMNER & HOLMES

Telethon. Blacksmiths
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re- -

Dalnnir.
First class Horseshoeing, Etc.

LOGGING CAJT.P (DORK A SPECIALTY
I9T OLSKY ST., bet. .Ill and t.

ROSS HIGGIN: & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Rat Tut and CorTnt. Tibia Dtllctdtt. DoattSt
, aad Tropkal Fruits, Vtrtubitt, Sugar

Curta Hsais, Bacoe. Etc.

Choke Fresh - and Salt Meats.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex-

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.

dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at 8 p. m., Sunday excepted. Sat-

urdays at 11 p. m.
Tickets good on both boats.

U. B. SCOTT, President
E. A. Seeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone Xo. 11.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a

Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
in tbe shell or can

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. VV. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

ENGLISH CAPITAL. FOR AMERICAN
IN VESTMENTS.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-

lish Captial for new enterprise. A llsx

containing the names and adtreaecai of
suooessf iri promoter who have placed

ovr 100,000,000 Storting In Foreign In
vestments wlBhta the last six years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of
V0. Pries, 5, or J2S, payable by postal
order to the London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheapside, London.

C. Subscribers wll be entitled, by ar-

rangement with tha directors to receive
either personal or letters of lntroductoln

any of these succaataf id promoters.
This llHt Is first s In every respect

and every man or Arm whose name ap-

peals therein may be depended upon.
For placing he following It will be
found Invaluable Ilonda or Shares of In-

dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-

cerns. Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYB,
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFK.

CopyriaJb.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronoiuimi by I'liysicians the
niivt rnvor:ih in Ai iru-nci- i

fur tri'tii

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objeotlon urged against Indlo In
th past b) the large bumbers
otharwls would hav glad to take
advantage of Its benrflclal climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
Th Southern Pacific. Company takes
pleasure In announcing several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav Just beaa erected at eiauof
that will be rented to appllcante al rea-
sonable rates. Thay are furnlahed with
modern eonvanlenoea, supplied pur
artealaa and ao situated aa to give
occupants all th advantage lo be

from a more or leaa protracted
realdenoe ll thla delightful eilniat.

(From the San Franclaco Argonaut)
"In th of th great desert of th

Colorado which th Southern 1'aclflo
tharo an oaala called lndlo,

which. In our opinion, I the aanltarlum
of th earth. We believe, from personal
Inveatlgatloo, that for certain Individuals,

no apot on thla planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart M. P., write.:
purity of the air, and the eternal e.

All on with wond'r and delight
, . . Naturt has accomplished ao

remalna but for
man to do. As to Ita poaalbllltlee
health the moat perfect
aunahlne, with a temperature always
pleaaant, a perfectly dry for rain
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, danee
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be dealred? It I th place, above
all other, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumattca. Considering th'
number of aufferera who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending thla genial oaala as th haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 iiilfH from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles Ij.oc

For further Information inquire ef
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROOER8,
Gen. Tasa. Agt. 1. Co.

J. B. KIRKL.AND,
Dint. Paaa. Agt

Cor. First and Alder ate., Portland, Or

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Por Freight and Passenger
' Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUBP4T8
R. 0. N. CO.. Agents, Portland

(KsrlstHl and Ciirrwled Friday)
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ATSOfJIA PUBLIC Wlt
HBADINO ROOM FRED TO ALL.

Open every day from I e'eleok tn I "and I :0 to I JO p. m.
Subsorlptlon rates It per annum,

g.W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANB ITt.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

For a dinner, served on th Dining carsof th Chicago, Milwaukee and 8L PaulRailway, wUl be .ant to any addrt.
7o'!pt.otW0-0TO- t P0,U"

R Hlafford, 0n.ral Pas.nger Agent, Old Colony Bunding, o.

Illinois.


